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33\ A process according to claim 32 wherein the micro-organism is selected

from Aspergillus \er, Rhizopus delemar, Rhizopus arrhizus, Mucor miehei, Pseudomonas sp,

Candida rugosa, Pentium roaueforti, Pencilium cyclopium, Aspergillus tubingensis, Candida

cylindracea, Thermoses lanuginosa, Mucorjavanicus, Candida antartica, Chromobacterium

viscosum, Pseudomanasfluoroescens, Psuedomonas nitroeducans, Chromotacterium viscosum,

Bacillus subtilis mutants ^combinations thereof.

34. A process according to claim 30 wherein the emulsifier iscgeneratedfrem

the triglyceride and a second constituent of the food material.

35. A processYccording to claim 34 wherein the second constituent is

hydrophilic.

36. A process according to claim 34 wherein the second co^tta^isjelected

front aconstituentcompnsrngahydLy
group (-OH),jojjr™*^^

water, ethanol.^rsjndudjng sucfik
fiyp glucos^extrosg lactose, and ga.ac.ose;

dextrins inSu^altodextrin,
so^o^ito., M, acids and hydroxy^ds^uding citnc

acid, tartaric acid, lactic acid and ascorb ^^tujfes ^derivatives thereof.

37. A process accordML cla/34 wherein the second constituent is selected

from protems, ammo adds, protem hydros, peptidesfjprtly hydrolysed prote,

"derivatives .^mixturesahereof>

4

38. A process according to cLn 30 wherein the foodstuff is selected from

baked goodsj^Sig breads, cakes, muffins, Ighnuts, biscuits, crackers and cookies;

confectionery,^g candies, caramels, chocoL and puddings; teen products, preferably

frozen dairy prc5«s, including tee cream and ice rk; dairy products, including coffee cream,

whipped cream, custard cream, milk drinks and yoghuk meat products, including processed

meat products; edible oils and fats, including w/o emulsions, o/w emulsions, margarine
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shortening andWads; fine foods,(including sauces and mayonnaise.

39\ A process according to claim 34 wherein the foodstuff comprises at least i

the emulsifier and a second functional ingredient, and wherein the emulsifier and the second

functional ingredient haveVbeen generated from the triglyceride and a second constituent of the

food material by the enzyme>

ing to 39 wherein the second constituent is a sugar or a

Kid. ,^,.\-

lined a process as defined in claim 30.

tially as hereinbefore described with reference to the

40. A proces

sugar alcohol,(more preferal

41. Afoodsti

42. A process s\J

Examples.

Examples.

-

43. A foodstuff substantially as hereinbefore described with reference to the
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REMARKS

This application includes multiple claim dependencies. The amendment removes the

multiple claim dependencies, and the filing fee for this application was computed on the basis

that no dependent claim depends from more than one preceding claim.

Entry of this amendment and an early examination on the merits are respectfully

solicited.
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